
LEVEL B2 TEST 13

1. Susan asked me when we … each other again.
a)will see b)were see c)can see d)would see

2. I wouldn’t have apologized to him if I hadn’t felt… .
a)relieved b)ashamed c)embarrassing d) flushing

3. My eyes are tired .I … for hours on the computer.
a)have read b)am reading c)have been reading d)read

4. Ian’s arm was in plaster; he … an accident.
a)has had b)must have had c)must has had d)had had

5. Their wedding invitations … printed today. I’m so excited!
a)are b)were c)are being d)will

6. She lived during an age when women didn’t have the … to vote.
a) allowance b)wrong c)right d)voice

7. I can’t… laughing when he starts telling funny stories.
a) help b)start c)stopped d)want

8. She doesn’t feel … attending her cousin’s wedding in Barcelona.
a)well b)want c)like d)alright

9. The boy had been bothering all the time: he … the punishment he got after.
a)wanted b)pretended c)deserved d)reserved

10. I can’t … people telling me lies. It’s unforgivable to me!
a)help b)stop c)stand d)prevent

11. Please, … your dog from barking during the night. There are neighbours.
a)stop b)prohibit c)prevent d)pretend

12. I’ve never been very … of heavy metal music but my brother was.
a)kind b)fond c)fan d)keen

13. My friend Carmen and I … apart after finishing school. We barely see each other now.
a)go b)went c)grow d)grew

14. How do you … to survive with 3 kids? I can’t imagine the effort it takes.
a)keep b)can c)manage d)cope

15. My sister is … shorter than I am. Just 3 centimetres less.
a)a lot b)very c)nearly d)slightly



16. It is probably the most … book I’ve ever read.
a)frightened b)scared c)frightening d)scare

17. It was quite … to hear all those complaints from the hotel customers.
a) annoyed b)annoying c)convincing d)tired

18. I was … to hear all those good reviews from the hotel customers.
a) annoyed b)annoying c)pleased d)impressive

19. My niece’s handball team was the … . Her friends’ team won the competition.
a) second b)runner-up c)champion d)passer-by

20. You are here…! Where were you? We were really worried… .
a) at least b)in the end c)at the end d)at last



ANSWERS TEST 13

1. Susan asked me when we would see each other again.

2. I wouldn’t have apologized to him if I hadn’t felt ashamed.

3. My eyes are tired .I have been reading for hours on the computer.

4. Ian’s arm was in plaster; he must have had an accident.

5. Their wedding invitations are being printed today. I’m so excited!

6. She lived during an age when women didn’t have the right to vote.

7. I can’t help laughing when he starts telling funny stories.

8. She doesn’t feel like attending her cousin’s wedding in Barcelona.

9. The boy had been bothering all the time: he deserved the punishment he got after.

10. I can’t stand people telling me lies. It’s unforgivable to me.

11. Please, prevent your dog from barking during the night. There are neighbours.

12. I’ve never been very fond of heavy metal music but my brother was.

13. My friend Carmen and I grew apart after finishing school. We barely see each other

now.

14. How do you manage to survive with 3 kids? I can’t imagine the effort it takes.

15. My sister is slightly shorter than I am. Just 3 centimetres less.

16. It   is probably the most frightening book I’ve ever read.

17. It was quite annoying to hear all those complaints from the hotel customers.

18. I was pleased to hear all those good reviews from the hotel customers.

19. My niece’s handball team was the runner-up. Her friends’ team won the

competition.

20. You are here at last! Where were you? We were really worried…


